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VOLUME XXXI

Cottane (Snro? Sbattei
AND  OOTTAOE GROVE LEADER

COTTA*IK UKOVK, LANK COUNTY, OKKOON, FRIDAY, HKI'TLAJHKK 2, 1021 NUMBKR 50

MAN CAUGHT HERE M AYBE  
BANK ROBBER

»’«male Mmutier of Couple Ih Only 
Dittili Otri ; White Hluvn Charge 

May B« Mudo.

A muoio givmg Ilio ir iiuuic* ni (' 
Il W otiti unti Fiuily l'it'tlfi lini, v\ « ' r « * 
lukfii miti t iiNlotly litro I* i » « Iti y !*\ 
F«|«uly Hloril I I * a ( < li« i oii a « ini r K* * 1,1 
ill'i;nl to li ii 1111 m I >«» li. Tlio t-oiiplf u r
rivfti In*ni from i'iiiiforniu ivitli u 
|>tirl y of |tl«J«*|i|<* |l|i kH, M Ilo leni |iirki*t| 
I lo ili il|» vv litio llit y wi'ir brut lli|( Ilo ti
W li y no ri II.

I li«« coli|)In ni III I clfiiuii'il (o Ih.
lini i ri«*«i Imi lui or tititi» iti t*«ft limi Ilio) 
Wt'lo 10*1. Tilt) Ito. Ilio.- Il U uro III (Ito 
wutolii ili rjfi* of Hloiilli l'ilt lo r, Ilio
ìiif ii llililo muli j;««M«,t, nml ut I oiu|i|ot|
10 iiinkii Unir ^otiiwu), Imi l'iltloi 
ami« prò|uiro<l fot Uhm movo tm«i ovor 
look ibi-ui ut Wulkor.

'I lio Ululi VA'ii«t lltkou In-foro .lo ti it o 
of l'oltro Voli II yf limi JjlAoll li IlOlllllllil 
Ilio, uf $50 tir Uf# «lityn in fi » 11 uh u 
Iiiouiin of liol< 11iiu inni fot Ilio follimi 
iaiiIboriii«»u. Noi liuvliiK Ilio coni, lo*
va uh tukoii lo Olii rollili > jinl uiol ili«'
¿¿irl, va Ito u|*)h'iiih lo I»«* noi inoro tliun
11 voitit ot n^o, i& 11 Itoti li olii un ini'
10 Ito IN, ih I»«*iaivC Imiti I»v ilio rollili) 
nutboritimi uh u wiI ii.-hh.

rito ui{«t of tIlo tfirl limi 110* fini 
timi hIio va uh lirotii'nl loro from ( ;il 
ifonuu, |iroliulily inoli iim pronomil ioii 
by (lo* foiiorit 1 uul boi il in» iunior Ilio 
Munii va luti, »lavo mi.

l'itrbnr ih of fio* lioliof (Imi ilio uniti 
itili l»o fomiti to ho va ti n lo <| in roti 
not limi Aiti li u hufik rohhory ut Hiihuii 
\ilio, rulli., .1 tiIv Ih. l ’iltlor fottuti 
limi ho Iilh oturlly ilty Ururriplioii ni
11 tinnì aa untoti for Ilo. ori tuo litui he 
lai« r fomiti ono of ilio hunk *h etili vii* 
ino no y l»i»y;i» in Ilio porNonul ho Ioli K 
IIICH of III«. Ottupli«.

Ilio ifirl nuvo thn mhlroHH of ber 
|m roti Ih in Nttn Frttiiri*«-«» nini Ilo* (ni 
I boritimi Ini v o noni va urti to Ihoiu.

$2800 DISTRIBUTED E CH 
WEEK BY CANNERY

SIMM) In Paul Weekly for Hlarkbrrrti*K 
Aioli« ami $600 for Cau 

Ultltf Tbriu.

«. euuiiery 
l'olii unno 

ut Ilio

in pro 
nini in 

ritti' u!

$$00 IH I I  A
• unii $1600 

itoti uh umi 
«mul for un

i lio < otlttip. Urov 
Aitimi' ti ttiiuuniniiy 
tli'.f 11 Imi ini* lumtoy 
$ 1.' hoo  Otte li VAo«*k.

tlf tliiH aanoiinl, nhmil
(oli mul for iot ul Hiipplo 
IN for hlu* k horr ion ulmu*. 
otb i itroni “ i |• 11»«in* «• u«

■

Abolii f L'Ino «i| ilio Intuì utumltil ih 
lutino y limi va imiti h<- Ioni lo I lo* « mu 
uiuuity «-serpi tur ilio «*uuni-r\i limi 
uuumut Ih'iui* | »uul lor Kv«r^rooti
bitte kh«*rrioN uml lor ilio iuhm tu tuo 
unii' iboiu. Th«*Ho b«rrioH KrovA \w!«l 
uml no ver %Aoro pn ko«J b«*fort* (ito oh 
luhlinbuionl of ilo* euuiiory. Kveti novi 
u Iurte«* puri uf lli«,tu uro loft mi ih«* 
liiinhe*. Abolii f#00 I H  bt-llii» putti »-urli 
vao> k lo ilio piekoro umi olxmt $ttOu to 
lite euiinerH un IÌiih oue iteui,

liit rouH<iÌ mlerent tu tbe «wntiory un 
I be puri of produrr ri» ih hIiowh by tiio 
furi limi un utbiil tonai Ut) uer«*N Ita Ve 
berti piuu(ed (o hiuuII fruii lo In* nold 
lo die eauiiery.

Tbe enlire output of (In* oaunory for 
tbiH yeur lui n b«*«-i» Httltl iunior roti 
t rii et exttpl jMMirH iti Kullmi (lui*. T* In* 
tot ul Hitb-n iti «lui«, uro over $du,0O(\

HAVOC AT PUEBLO BEYOND 
WOKDS TO UESCKIBE

IlarrrlN Hpriicl 8u llouni SoeitK 
U re w no me 8intit» iti thè 

H tn rk eu  C i ty ,

No (»11«. aa ho luim not A ÌNÌto«l tilt*
Ne« no etiti buv«• tiny Imi u vui<ue idei 
ol Ilo* lombi«. doHtruetmu AAroufflit by 
tln- t lot.il ni l'uoblo, l'olii., uè« *trillili 
tu Mr. uml Mro. 1«. I,. tiurrol, wbo
b»Ao JunI roftirtiml to ihoir boni«, boto 
from u iunior tnp to Okluliotun nml 
aa tu» N|M*ut hi* lioiirs in ilio Htnekou
rity.

*'It va ili b«. in II ti > in Olii li n voi, * * t bo v 
Huy, ' ' boforo Ilio eity enti !»«* pili oii 
nuytbitiK bko n ttoriuul Iiuhin. Fitti«* 
tiiiHin.-'*> ih b(*ine ettiulm loti und unni
uml dolu in vet I il I Imi hi iioh.h boiiNON nml 
vri«*utit filuo«.n. The flood oeeurrod
tbree imtntliN brfore our \ ini! ami vet 
fin* duy vao vAoro tlioro finir I»<mIi«*m w«»ro 
nuoti ri ImmI by u ntoniti uliovel H.rapini* 
up lumi tu a vneuiit Npm •*. No otto 
k no va h bo va itimi v aa «*ro drmvmtl und 
ni a ti y bmlioN titiiy novor bo fotiml. 
PorbufiN ilo* itti4*tirtItiiiif of Iìoiioh tiintiy 
yourn frutti now iiiny brini' baek tinnì 
orìoN of Ilio overwbelitiiiiK eutiiNtropli«*. 
Hobllorn ur«« yet oii l'iiurd to protoet 
i»r«»i»«*rty. The firn! fioor of overy
f*ii11«11tiLT ni t In* eity vauh fliio«lt*d nini 
Hto«*k» «»f i'ooiIh va«»re Iniried m uiud. 
They »re brini' Nolcl ut wliuti vor they 
va ili brini», wlneb in liti lo. The odor 

li i«* li itermenteN Ilio ut m un pii tre iiiiini 
be da no*, roti h to h«*n It li. * *

Tilt* ri firmi* \\t‘ro li «» I « I up »««verni 
diiyn by flood.H in Colormlo timi LTtuli. 
One bmli»o aaciiI out un botir after 
(boy puMNod over it.

A AA II II t li. I AA' I II HO II |t.

CHICKEN FINDS NUC0ETS 
INSIDE LIMITS OF 

THE CITY

O If. Willard ¡m in doubt an to 
fvli«*t Iter be Iiiin an umliNeovored 
mild mine oii Inn plaro or whotlii.r 
bo baa k i I lot I u lion Avliieb bad di* 
covorod a tnetboil for traiiNforiiiititf 
•liver <| ti i IIm into koM<.ii ntiffffetii. 
two of which were found in th«» 
ehi.'koii 'h oir/ard while boinK pri* 
f»arod an tfie piooe «1«. roNintauee for 
a itoondiiy moal. Tbo hon bad 
hardly b(»en off th«» Willard place 
at any time and intod have found 
the niigiretN within a abort dial a net* 
of tbo W i I In r«l homo, whieh is on 
tin* won! side, well within I hi* eity 
limit m. Mrs. Willard had often 
noticed that thiH ehieken’ii cukh 
hml a iH‘etiliarly i»oblon yolk.

Mr. Willard thinks tbe ehiekon 
must have found aome ebuuks of 
ore from Itobemia which had bi»eti 
thrown out in tbe yard.

BARNYAHI) FOWL MARKS 
FKIKND8 W ITH BIRDS 

OF P LU M A O I

It ih feared that one of the burn 
yiii• I low I oii t ho It. O. YoarouH 
pluee tins tlikou u I a k i n VC fust 
eourpuuy nod buds of plumui^o nud 
nmy liny duy forsake tho proNiin* 
bio In va lufli slo* va UN roun d b) 
hot homo hiv iiii' dul il ill Wliito l.oi; 
horn tuotlior, va ho fours t hut hor 
vv n y aa ii 111 i Wild ii* y liuvo iiihorit. d 
Home of tho i tinrm toristirs of tin 
mult paiout.

I t n your uld llu/.ol Yeitrous fmind 
f I Vo «»I this lien’s oni'H ro|M»Hiiî  in 
u ehititt proimiiiit *s nost uiid Indi 
nobbuii' with sit ohnm plniiH.int 

I ’ll** boll *a i'kkn VAore rotuuvou 
wo duy a Inter the ohonsunt 
hatebed. 'I In* umtliof bon 
lhut (lie departure of the 

tills of birdluml will romoAt- 
iti pi ut ion which her cbibi 
u n ¡i I* It- to lesist.

o

ELECTRIC LIGHT BONDS
a ALMOND HEMENWÀY WINS 

RACE BUT LOSES 
HIS BREATH

t.

'F it k a it vc sides in ii local controversy 
h is ul best suine va hut unpiua^ant, not, 
' to ment tou bomi; (hiodorous to frttuid 
] diip and pupa in i it y.

Hut u d.-iuu« tutu' form of govern 
mont *iiu not lio siireossfui if llnr citi I 

I I/.olii« tin loot frill to oApross I hoir viovAs 
! openly oil public (jucfttiouN, and umny 
i pi « *iu uin.-nl s into va In«-li vai* liuvo beoti 
toil in i VC II t easily Iiuvì been liveried 

j j by a more Irei- diiN'iission of pui»lie
i «pie 'I tous. I ho 
j liOAv ex 1st ini» l II 
uotublc o*uin pio 
Imi; tinnì;« luki 
l‘H llSi 
raus«:

UNSIGHTLY SPOTS OF CITY 
10 BE PIC I UREO

Photograph* to lk* Used to Arotum 
Cltueii* to KraluaUou of Uu 

desuatii« CoudittoiiM.

roiP'Ut<ms sitimtioii 
tin* county court is a, 
of th«» result of let 
their ovili «routs«* be 

of not va minni; to Ink«* sides umi 
rane or in u content between

e ted  c it it e l i » .
|M-rmil ours.-lv.-s to j 

mor«* such pr»*dieiimeiits

is now uml«-
»I «'«»minerce '»

way hi
pruür m

W U H

Al luni va .»i k
th.- chiiuibor i 
of work.

it« t w 111 n u t pm and sniiittttioa 
one «»I tli> major it*ms iMdoct«*«!. •

I ho dir.*« .or* are of tho «»pinion thui 
th«* Itisi lop in h o  I v i u i; ii probi* ui i'» 
I.» study uml umi« r -tumi it. Much hits 
b«t li suol uboiit II in'leu 11 slrtfeiN. bini 
vauIk «, vv«-« «Ih, lubbmli, etc., but th«*
Iroani hus uoeidod ihul the iomt aau)  
lo ti lido rain ml unti »«»ivo Ilio probi«-in 
is t hr uni'll 11 po tonal display of uu 
sii*liiiy uml onsiiuitriry sights uh th«*y 
u« t uu Ì ly c * ml.

To this ond, prizes have booti oi 
/«•r«*d I « * r tho b.st groups of pictures 
ol hu< h piucos, liopmt; that tuo eon 
Unit will interest u large portion of 
I lie citi/.otiH ot til«* City 111 the contest, 
V,Inch vaimibl (umiliante them v% i» 
eonditi«»ns. The pictures wilt be put 
«<ii «impluy in u prominent pluee mi us 
to attract the attention umi comment 
ol ! he « ut ire city.

All •iiiHii'liily aud tiusanitnry piucos 
uro t<» bo pliotogruphod and tlo* prizos 
in« largo onough to iuti*r«*Ht kmlnkors 
und noti pr«»l«--ooiiul emnora opomtors. 
Air.sui) «-ouMidernbl** eh-unmg up hus 
r«*sulto«l tr.iiu tin* r«|H»rt that th«- pi«- 
tuns wen* to I»«- tnk« u. ICubbish lum 
Im*oii n*utov«*d from munv s|s»t« uml 
vao«*«Ih umi gras* cut from oth««rH but 
tli««ro ur«* luuny bud walks, m*gl«*rti*d 
l»urkmgH, unlrunnied tro«*s, tiu|mint«*d 
und li it re |*u i red Iumihos, wo«*d gr««wn 
ytir.is that nr« fir«* hu/.ur«is, «poti 
drums nnd e«*-s |m»«»1s that «-xbudo
nati «oouH giisoH, uu sen*«* tied outhouse* 
ritld glirbllgo pilos litui bfod filos to
• urrv their Ath- goruis into h«»tis«*s and 
«Ulti» finiti.

Anything that is off«*iisiv<' to the 
sight or other Heiis«*s ur emlungi-rs 
h«*ulth nnd c«»iuf<»rt is a suit aide sub 
j«»« t for u pinturo.

Hule* uf Contasi.
1. First prize, $6; second prize, $.'i; 

third pruui, $L’.
L‘. Fnzi's n w u r«led for thought

sit ova ii in selection of views or tho
« ogeiicy ol urguuieiit mude by th«* 
views lor city beuutii t.uUou nud 
«arutut ioti, minor thuu far art or
mo« hum« ul e*ecll««nee of tin* rii«*titr«*s.

The ak'vah ot fared should not 1m* 
mullcr liniu post card size, but muy 

b< uit) St/«* largor.
I. Farit group olfer«*d shall consist 

«il ut toast sia views uf uusightly or 
it usa ni i ut y I »luces and may consist ol 
a larger number.

6. All views must b«* of pla«*«*s
vv it litu tlit* imittn ol Cottage Grove.

i». No iiuim-s ure to bo murki'd iiimiii 
tho Itici* ur edge of th«* a iuwv but 
each a lew to have plainly mnrk. d 
upon its back tho ioiutiuii ot the view 
taken us "N o tili sitio of Mimi stnvt 
Hour Figtii st r«H»t. ' *

V. All views of u group ur«* to b«* 
placed hi one ctiAchrpo ami this envel 
«»|n. is to bo pluiiilA* tiiurkt*<l with the 
numen it ii « I iMiilrosji of the contoNtttiit.

Ml a tows uro to b«* in tin* office 
ol tin* elm Ut Iter ot coturno ree by Moti 
ilnv night, Sopì. IP.

M. In i In* chumb«*r of commerc«* of 
In «• all views of each group will I»«* 
mtirko.l l»> u iiiimbor given the con 
IcHtnul uml phicod to good advnnlHg«* 
on curd board nud then passed upon 
bv i tit i *n it in I jiidg«*s unti may thi'ii be 
ptiie.-d m som«* «‘«»aa onioiit pluct* for u 
public «»xliibit ion, study uml coin 
par i son.

IU. It is umlorstood that ouch con 
ti*Ntunt. agr«*«** to turnisti to tin* «ham 
ber of coinmi*ree the film or i»lut«* of 
any view submitted; hi  order that 
slides nmy be made therefrom to be 
prometed on scr«*«*n* later.

It. To milk«1 any group more of fini
tivi* the si* or more view* of titisightlv 
or iiuiinnitury placet may bo contrasted ! 
with view* of especially sight ly places 
or «unitary conditions, if (*ont«‘stunt 
dosi r«*s.

12.- Further information umi <*o<»|x.r 
ittioli may be had from thi* secretary
of tho chamber of comniorcc.

two cipruily rospo
Wo sho ubi not 

girt iuto uny 
11» i ougb ou r 11 iw s«*nso ut 
to wound thn f«•«•lings of some frond  
or va or ih  y citizen, whom wo muy ud 
mire for sono* «pmliiies but whom w«* 
«lo not think tlo* person to hundió 
certain of our public uffuir*.

At tbe special «doctiou to I»«* lob 
m-xt Tu.sday u proiM»sito»u will bo 
up for tbe voting or bomis for tho 
•*«i ablj-diim at of a manici pu I light uud 
power system. F«|uullv good citucui 
i»«»t It supiMiit and oppose tbo bond i* 
sue, but 1»\ far the larger number are 
in u quamlury us to how they should 
nel. they do not know uiuciiy whut 
ih to follow t he  propo»«*«! issue of 
bonds. They do not know vs hut is 
iik.-ly to liiippon m cun«* the bonds an
noi issued. 1 h«- Hontiml tooia that it 
i» its duty to explain tbo situation as 
InmI it <uii, Without f«*ur or fuvur un«: 
va it limit sent iincutiil f«*liiig of un\ 
kind, in doing so it will cull u spud« 
u spud«* und will not miar«* words, it 
wilt suy some things which it would 
mo« h rather not suy but which tin 
«iluutiou s* ■*■ in « to make necessary.• ■ •

Tho city c o unc i l  hus answered whut 
M*«*ms u r«*ai douiuml by puttiug the

SIXTH STREET PAVING IS 
RESURFACED

Work on Whttenker Avenue la Frog- 
rossi il k Rapully ; Other 

Streets Done.

Ixilld IMUC Up IO 11.. (■* il li.'ii
mudo no othor move, mj (ur an Tho 
Houuiiol I. muri', tu proMiuto tho bund 
ikkno• Only L>y Ilio inurbili ut uno volo 
an» Ilio prii|>OHUiuu ourrtud Hi tho 
COUIIClL

W hot hor or uol tbo couucil favor, 
th«- profMiKotl l.oini ÌKKUo. it .tu  boi«- 
nru|M'r uml »oli timi tho ikkuu .houli! 
i.o put up lo tho Peoplo* We .limi 
know, ami »o  aliuuid know no», 
»hother or not th«' Mtntimeut favor, u 
iiniiiii ipnl plant. It i. only fair to th« 
litiht umi powiT company now Hcrvi« 
ill«' «tty limi tho uh nera know wtn'thor 
or not tiioy uro «ilo  iu going uhoixi 
with ox tonili vo uud ostiou.ivo nnprovi- 
iiM'iil. now uudor »a> .• .  4

Kr<>m dolioi'ut iinpiiry Tho th'ntinol 
tiu. iM'oomo (irmly of tuo opinion that 
whut »eiitiiuoal tliero i. fur tho pro 
(HjiH'd bond IKK 111« IK tin* roRult u lun.it 
outiroly of piTHonnl fouling uguin.t tho 
inutmgi-r of tho bu.ino.., Tho iutero.t 
of ofh<«ri iu the ooui|«ny, appurontly. 
Imi not boon eolulld«'rod. It i. ri'grot 
tubi«' timi KUoh Hhouid bo tho ruw. All 
iKMio n. unporluiit d.  thiK nhould be 
«■Ith'il U|m>ii ionio other biiKiH. A pub
110 mirvire biiKiuoiui uf uuy kind i. nub 
jert to luuoh critic mm, both fair uml 
unfair. Tlie Sentinel hu. not the louât 
doubt that in (hi» raw  muoh of the 
■ ritiriKiu in jiiKtified. A large part 
id tin. eritiomm, u large |iurt uf the
111 feeling towarda tbe romtNiuy, 
in the m u ll of the more than Horry 
appearance made by thv manager of 
the oomiiany ut tho timo of tho hoar 
mg hold horo by tho publie service 
oommiKKion when a rine in raton wan 
anki'd. The naturo of tho uunworn 
given by tho manager of tho company 
mny huvo boon u|hiii profennioiml ml 
vie«, but that in no exrune for that 
ninimgcr, for the retinoli that n man 
nger uf a publie norviee company 
inoli Id, ninne nil other thingn, bo able 
to nonno the attitude the publie will 
take, .houli! bo able to deal piotimiutlv 
willi tho publie. Tho Sentinel dealt 
very kindly with tho muuugor of tho 
eleo! rio ooinpaay in giving the report 
ol tho nubile nerviro ouluminnioii utmn 
thin Inn ring. lu all our experience 
wo have nut neen a inanugor of a pub 
lie « t v ire oomimny noorou un wan the 
manager of tho Cottage Drove Kleotnc 
roinpanv in thin report. Yet iu a 
private con vermilion with the cummin 
mioiuth we were informed that un 
dotiblodly the couipany was entitled to 
a mo in ratei and mon* than likely 
would have been given a rue Imd a 
different kind of a ihowiug been mudo.. . .

There in an old laying, which in nut 
uluavi true, but ii worthy of nerioui 
niniidonit ion on tho purt uf any bum 
new, to the effect that the runtouier 
always in right. The mont nuccemful 
Inin Hen concerni tire those wliieh 
enter into any argument with a eus 
turner upon thin presumption. A pub 
lo* sen ile eompnny uf any kind needs 
to udopt this policy mure than nay 
other buninesn The Sentinel believes 
that to a laek, or np|mrvnt lack, ut 
lining thin the manager of tho Cut 
(ago Drove Klectrie euiiipanv owes, 
more than to uay other rensou, tho 
fooling I'xintiag against Ins method of 
conducting his buninonn.

The (|iii‘Mtion in, udmittiiig that the 
fooling to which wo Iiiin c referred may 
m 'itii justified, does ttint warrant, does 
it niako lirait ieablo, does it justify, 
further indebtedness of the city to tho 
extent of $50,0001

Coat inning tho extensive street nml 
sidewalk program of the rity, Sixth 
street w n s resurfaced this week for 
three blmks south from Main street 
nml nil clnirk holes hi paving in the 

ut rut portion uf the eity arc being 
ns the |sir1loii of 
paving wliieh gave i Price'' 
iu blur condition for! Maud’

pntclifil, us well 
west Main street 
uny uml lias been 
several yenrs.

Work on the entire 
Whltenkor avenue is 
plctod >111111 the "hot  
nil down today.

The nmrudnmixing of M 
mirth I nine street hits been

four blocks of 
practically com- 
s tu ff"  will be

street nnd 
completed.

Attorney for Veternns.
J M. Williams, of Kugon«, has been 

iippointeil attorney to represent Wurlu 
war veleni us in nptdymg for the ben
efits of the booua net.

Superintendent (>. W. Ilnys has com 
plcted his assignment of teachers. The 
position* are us follows:

High school -H. Hargraves, nria- 
l « l ;  Miss l.ula Cnrrin, Miss Kline 

Miss Maud Skidmore, Miss 
Immson, Mrs. t)ra K. Itemen- 

way, .1. K. Uodard ami K. J. Kdwurds. 
Friacipnl Hargraves is a U. of O. 
graduate and letter innn.

Kast side Mm Mnriette llamant, 
sixth; Mrs. Albert Woodard, fifth; 
Miss Nora tjiui'ii, fourth; Mrs. U. J. 
I.amless, third; Mrs. Aida Smith, 
second; Mrs. A. K. Harrows, first.

West side Mrs. Hum Bcutrer, eighth 
nml principal; Miss Adolfo Waite, 
seventh; Miss Irvin, sixth; Miss Hays, 
fourth and fifth; Miss Mendenhall, 
second nud third; Mrs. Matilda Sleep, 
firat.

The Sentinel hardly believes that 
anyone thinks that an electric light 
and (lower plant and electric system 
such ns we now have can be built and 
installed for #50,000 nt present prices 
of machinery and material.

TEACHERS ASSIGNED |
TO THEIR POSITIONS

The Hontinei hurdly believes that 
ttliyom thinks the privately owned 
ptuut eoulil continue to exist ia the
nice ol municipal competition.

If tie eity in to install an electric 
light uud power system with $5o,iaie. 
that imuiiH that the local plant u  to 
be coin |,elled to Hell at that figure,! 
regard lens uf the amount of money 
which may Ini invented, and it hml ; 
bettor do that thuu to enter into com 
petition with the city, or that con ! 
■icetiou in to be made with some out ; 
mile concern which cun run a powei 
line m her» and only the distributing 
nynteui will be bought, leuviug a 
worthlenn power plant on the bands of 
the company, or that tionu of the prop- j 
erty uf tlo- prewiil light and luwo-r 
i’uui|muy ik to be bought ami the com | 
puny will be left tu get whut it can 
uul uf its nynti-m on tuc junk market, 
or that the city in to jiuild both a j 
power plant uud u distributing system,: 
in which cane more than «50,000 is 
likely lu be retpured and iu which ! 
event ul.-o u valuable plant now owned; 
cutiiely by local people will go to the 
junk heap.

The question for the voter to decide 
is whether ur not the mi nation is no 
exan|Miratiug and no impossible an to 
wurruut uny oue of these things.

K *  .

1s t us consider these further facts;
A municipal power plant would not 

In' on the lux rolls. Ilie present plant 
uud system otiys over #1:100 iu taxes.

A power eom|niny bringing its lines 
to the city limits would pay no taxes 
into the city treasury.

1 be priqMined new issue of bonds 
would Isx the resuiircvs uf the city tu 
such au exteut that there might be 
considerable doubt if the people would 
vote further bonds fur impruvemeuts 
tu the wuter system, which pru|s,sitiun 
is mure than likely tu be put up to 
tlu-m within a very shurt time.

Voters have uu definite iiifurmatiuu 
ii(«1 ii which to work. They do not 
know the first thing about how the 
#50,000 might In- expended, or whether 
the intention may be only to hold this 
boud issue over the electric company 
us u club in making contracts with il.

Voters huve only a vague idea as to 
whut the ultimate cost of an electric 
system might be. The investment in 
t tie present system probably is twice 
the proposed bond issue.• • •

The Sentinel holds no brief for the 
present ugtii and'power compauy. As 
fur us The Sentinel knows, its editor 
is the only persou who has ill a public 
meeting expressed his unrestrained 
upiuiun ot the faults of the puwer and 
light service. the editor ot The Ben 
liucl at one time had some little 
trouble over electric |»uwer service and 
ibe manager uf the light uud power 
cumpnuy ilid not hesitate in the recent 
pre nominaliuu campaign tu express his
i canons as lu why the editur uf Thu 
¡sentinel wan uut au ideal candidate 
lur city office.

ho the ¡sentinel uud the light and 
(•oiver company seem not to nave es 
lublished much ot u community of in
terest.

Hut we can suy of the light and 
(tower company Ihut its owuers have 
established their homes here, have es
tablished u plant here which paid 
taxes hist yeur uf $1^UU, that the 
owners of the couipuuy always have 
lavored every move fur the welfare 
"t the City, have supported every 
move fur better sellouts, have cun 
tribuled tu every public movement, all 
of wliieh things a municipal plant or 
au outside company carrying power tu 
tbe city buuuilitries would uut du, and 
.tint during (he war the activities ul 
the uiuuugor ot this cuiupuiiy and his 
most cstimublc helpmate were far 
nbovu the activities uf the averuge 
citixeu ui this country.

He believe that the owners of the 
i-ouipauy wish to du what is rignt. 
tailing only in the method of dealing 
with the public iu u business way uml 
tailing miserably in making u showing 
before the public in a public hearing, 
which gave that public tbe idea that 
a whole lot was being hidden from 
public view. • • •

As a final word, we believe a fur 
ther issue of bonds ut this time is [ 
unwise and improv uleut: we believe'
that any move such us this should be I 
fully uml definitely cxpluiucd to the! 
voters on the purt of those promotingl 
it; we believe that the voter should I 
he informed whether or not the move 
ineiins the practical confiscation of; 
the priqierty of any citixeu, so that he! 
it"*y say whether or uol that is what | 
lie wishes to accomplish.

The public has recourse against uny 
public service compuuy. The Boutinel
ii ready tu be one tu demand that uny 
defects or unefficiriiey in service be 
remedied, the aid of the public service 
commission being seeured, if neces
sary; it will join in a demand that the 
aftairs of tins, or any other public 
service, be made public; it will gladly 
assist in taking the company to task 
for any shortcomings; and it it should 
hnppcn that the service wanted, at u 
price that is fair can not be secured, 
after fair and sufficient notice to the 
light and power company, it will not 
hesitate ut a later date, when the city I 
is in condition to float u bond issue, | 
and when the proposed manner of 
s|H'uding the money is fully explained, 
to promote ti muuicipol plaut upon eon 
ditious which it tniuas fuir to all 
coucorued.

Uut that time is not now, rcgurdless 
of any personal feeling against any
one connected with the power anil 
light company, justified or unjustified.

EASTERN MINER0L0GIST
LIKES MINING CAMP

Almond ilomenwuy is short
enough breath to run a black 
smith’s bellows for several months
nnd approx i mutely 20 pounds of 
expensive physical upholstery, os 
the result of chasing two of tun 
qimdrup* ds which became fright
ened at a oassiug train wbii« stand 
mg ut the cannery uud ran several 
blocks, with Alinoud in hot pursuit, 
before i-o mi n g to a standstill. 
Almond’s upholstered nether ex- 
tremetiea built for draft work, ra
ther than speed, were spurred to 
their utmost by the fact that his 
ion Head was«' seated in the seat 

‘ of the equippage hanging onto the 
reins for dear life, which latter 
fact probably resulted in the horses 
stopping without doing any damage. 
Young Rend was an proud of hifl 

i feat in staying with tho runaway 
a* l>ad Almond was short of breath 

! uud not nearly as excited.

PISTOL SHOTS HELP RAID  
ON MOONSHINERS

Fitcher and McFarland Find Former 
Location of htiil. Operator and 

Jug of .Product.

lim n l'rinc and L. C. Brown, of 
Inis city, ure in the county jail
charged with the manufacture of
moonshine, ns the result of a raid ou 
tho Prine home staged by Deputy 
»h e iill Pitcher, in whoa he was ably 
assisted by Night Marshal Frank Me 
farlaud, who brought his heavy artil
lery into ucliou wheu Air. Prine at
tempted to escape through the back 
door with a gallon of liquor, which he 
threw away but which was retrieved 
by Ale»ariaud, alter he had run down 
and captured his man.

Pilcher hud been suspicious for some 
time Ihut the illicit liquor manufactur
ing business was going ou, ulsu he had 
the still pretty well located. Haturday 
morning he and AicFarland made ii 
search of the woods close to the south 
west boundaries of the city and their 
olfactory organs soon picked up the 
»cent. However, uli they were able to 
tind was the place where the work 
had beeu dune. Bvidcutly the still 
ha«i Im-cu moved only the day before 
for the ground was still wot where 
water had been poured uut. Uevemi 
spots where the dirt hud recently beeu 
removed and replaced showed where 
the mush had been buried.

A search warrant was secured, also 
the assistance of Constable Marsh and 
»(«ced Officer Farmer, of Eugene. 
Pitcher took the front door and Me 
kurland the back door and as Pitcher 
eutered Prine tried to escape with the 
liquor through the rear door.

The boiler, which probably had been 
a part of the still, was found but no 
other evidence of a moonshine business 
except the gallon of liquor.

The raid by the officers broke up a 
neighborhood card party.

Central Hotel Changes Hands.
Mr. aud Mrs. J. \V. JdcCarthy have

given up the management of the 
Central hotel on account of Air. Me 
l arthy s health. E. Kelley, who had 
charge of the hostelry before the Mc
Carthy's, has again taken over the man 
agement. Air. and Mrs. McCarthy and 
Mrs. McCarthy’s mother will start on 
a motor trip which probably will con 
tinue for a year. They anticipate 
reaching Florida for the winter season. 
Mr. .McCarthy was gassed while in the 
service in France and lung trouble has 
resulted.

MRS. W. B. OSMON DIES OF
DISEASE COMPLICATIONS

lt Mr>. Cynthia Lucinda Osmon died 
Monday evening of a complication of 
diseases. The funeral was held from 
the home yesterday. Rev. J. E. 
CnrLsou officiating. Airs. Osmon was 
bom iu Aliirshall, Alieh.. Atig. 2, 1*69, 
and was 52 years of age. The family 
had lived in Oregon ¿0 years, South 
Dakota, Iowa and Nebraska having 
b«'en their home previous to arrival 
here. Surviving relatives are the hus 
band, W. B. Osmon; a daughter, Mrs. 
Edna Burdon, of Grunts Puss; an 
adopted daughter, Aluy; a brother, P. 
H. Jones, of this city; aud two sis
ters, Mrs. Jessie Lewis, of Yakima, 
Mash., aud Airs. Jennie Fate, or 
Eureka, Calif.

MORE M'ORK IS STARTED ON  
COTTAGE GROVE-LORANE ROAD

A county crew has started work 
from the Lorane end on the Cottage 
Grove Loratie road. The work being 
done this year is filling in low places, 
cutting down steep grades and gettiug 
th«> »aid hi such shape that the 
county’s road machinery can work on 
it. The work of clearing the grade 
wa. completed some time ago. This 
work is beiug done with the proceeds 
of the $15,000 in lamds bought by 
citizens of limine nn«l Cottage Grove.

LASSWELL IS FCUND AFTER 
NIGHT IN WOODS

Cottage Grove Banker Suffers No IU 
Consequences From Exposure 

on Hunting Trip.

N. M. Hcnton, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
professor of mineralogy, who returned 
Inst week from making a professional 
examination ot mining property in the 
Itohi-min district, was very favorably 
impressed with the camp. He found 
ore which seemed to him to warrant 
one of th«> livest and most prosperous 
«•amps in the west.

NEW TRAIN SCHEDULE
ON SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Pacific passenger 
efrect Sun

A now Southern 
train schedule went into 
«lay. No. 14, north bound, now arrives 
nl :t;.'12 p. n>., instead of 1:4»; No. 15, 
south bouud, arrives at 2:10 p. m., in 
strnd of 1:48, aud No. 17, south bound, 
arrives at 7:40, instead of 7 :4*

A s«>arch porty which left Lorane 
yesterilay morning found 8. 8. Lass 
well. Cottage Urovo banker, who had 
been lost iu the woods since the day 
before. As he was au experienced mau 
in the woods, there was great fear 
here that he had been accidentally 
shot ur hud suffered some injury and 
u si-urch party left from here snortly 
before the report reached here that he 
hud keen found. He suffered no ill 
eonseauenees from tho experience and 
told those who found him that he had 
merely gotten turned around in di 
ructions.

The R. 8. Trask family returned 
Sunday from a trip to Cniter lake, 
making the trip going over the Wil 
lumctti' highway and returning by way 
of Medford and Pacific highway. Thev 
were enthusiastic over the beauties of 
the Willamette highway which has 
just been opened. The trip to Crater 
lake ia shortened 100 miles by this 
route.

SUPER-SPEED DRY KILN IS 
BEING1 ERECTED

W. Is ft E. Compauy’s MUI Prepares 
for Resumption of Activities 

Early in October.

Work lias beeu started at the West
ern Lumber A Export company’s mill 
on the most modern und one of the 
largest dry kilus iu this sectiou. Il 
is being erected south uf the planing 
mill, will be of tile and concrete con 
»traction throughout, will have a hold 
ing capacity of 40,000 feet and a dry 
mg capacity of 30,000 feet. It will 
be charged from the south end aud 
the dry lumber will be taken out at 
the north end, where it can be shunted 
into the planer shed or sent direct to 
the dock for loading. The lou«i«d 
trucks will be taken iu aud out of the 
kiln ou double tracks. The kiln will
be of the super-sueed type. About a 
third of the product of the mill will 
he put through the kiln, necessitating
a larg«: addition to the dry shed, which 
will have a capacity of over half 
a million feet.

8. L. Godard is supervising the tile 
and concrete work. it is thought
that both the kiln and dry shed will 
be completed by October 3, ut which 
time, President Johnson states, the anil 
will resume operations, after a shut 
down of several months.

Mr. Johnson states that prices have 
not advanced but that the demand is 
stronger at the low prices than it has 
beeu for some time. He can not ex 
plum the reason, but there is a feeling 
among mill m«-n that the situation has 
improved considerably during the past 
few mouths. He does not autici|>ate 
a general revival in the business uutil 
late in the spring or early in the 
summer.

ELECTRIC LIGHT BONDS ARE 
UP NEXT TUESDAY

Usual Apathy Being Displayed by 
Citizens Asked to Decide 

Own Problems.

Little interest, apparently, is beiug 
taken in tbe special city election to 
be held next Tuesday, wheu the most 
important prtiponitiou to come before 
the voters is the question of author 
ixiug the issuantm of $5U,U0U m bonds 
with which to acquire an electric light 
ing system.

Actioo is asked of voters on an 
issue of $15,UOO of water refunding 
bunds. As the eity is unable tu take 
up tbe old bonds, there is nothing for 
the voters to do except to authorize 
the new bouds. This is the 1901 issue 
of bonds, on which nothing has been 
paid. The amount of $12,000 has been 
paid on the $100,000 of bonds issued 
in payment of the systi'm now in use, 
$(5,000 of which are due each year, 
beginning with 1920.

The other proposition on the ballot 
is an amendment of tbe charter to in 
crease the minimum fine on certain 
offenses to $250. It is understood tli 
this is aimed at violations uf the 
prohibition laws.

GOOD ROADS WILL MEAN 
MIGHTY TRAFFIC

Many Are Not Held Back 
by Bad Highways and 

Closed Roods.

Even

If  the condition of the roads aud 
thu many delays occasioned by waits 
at places closed by ruud work is huid 
lug back the tuurist traffic, as they 
undoubtedly ure, the traffic over 
goud roads is going tu be something 
tremendous. A  fair idea uf the preseut 
traffic cau be secured by beiug preseut 
at points where the ruads are closed 
fur twu hours at a tune. No sooner 
is the road closed, after being open a 
few miuules tu let traffic through, 
than cars begiu tu clog the highway 
waiting fur the next open period? i ’av 
ing companies keep men al both ends 
uf the clused portions to stop traffic 
aud direet cars tu the position they 
are to occupy while waiting, " l i p  in 
front please,’ ’ is the cominou com 
maud, su that all available space may 
be used.

From 20 tu 40 curs use the city’s 
auto camp every night. Thu 25 cent 
feu seems to make no difference aud 
has resulted iu putting the camp ou a 
basis where it pays its own way. A  
party from Utah, who used the cutup 
during the past week, said it was tho 
best they had found during their trip.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
FORUM WEDNESDAY

A forum for members of the cham 
ber of commerce and their guests will 
he held at 6:30 uext Mednesday evo- 
uing at Hotel Burtell.

The tune uf the luncheou has been 
changed from tbe noon hour to tho 
evening hour for the couveiiieuce of 
members. A 50-ccut table d ’hote din
ner will be served.

Th« subject for discussion will be 
some phase of the chamber of com 
nierce’s program of work.

Members are urged to be preseut 
with their wives or other guests.

Reservations should be made with 
secretary Miller by Tuesday night.

BOY BURNS INSECT;
STARTS SERIOUS BLAZE

The attempt on the part of little 
Ben Little to burn a spider with a 
match started a fire a few days ago 
which came uear destroying the Ralph 
Lancaster barn. Mr. luncaster was 
compelled to summon aid to assist him 
in warding off the flames. No serious 
damage was done.

— Patronize those who ad
vertise, because by advertis
ing they show that they are live 
business men.

— which means that they tarn 
ovor their stocks rapidly.

and always have new goods 
on their shelves.

/


